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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

lUirge. R. B. CiiAWFonn.
I'ouncilmcn North ward. C M. Shaw-r- y

n yrs., II, M. Foreman 2 yrs., A. M.
Iioutt 1 yr.j Houtli ward, J. It. FonosS
yr., VV. A. Eaglos 2 yrs., C. Bonner 1 yr.

yujlCM of ri J'ciiec J. T. Bronnan,
P. H. Knox.

Cuvxta.ble, IT; It. Shoemaker.
v. ifiol Directors ii. W. Robmaon, A.
Urllv, J. H. Dingman, I. 8. Knox, J.

: oi'row, II. S. Rroekway.

ft EST COUNTY OFFICERS.

,'erof Conpres --Jo. D. Patton.
i?irr ofSitte3. O. 1IA1.L.

tembly'K. L. 1'avK
ruVifat JitdieV. D. BnoAN.

module. Judges JoUtt Reck, C. A.
' '

, fuurrr-W- n. SMRARnAi'OH.
'. ( honoMty, Register Recorder, Ac.

i'lH Shawkbi!
,iitrilT.-- C W. CI.ARK;
'.)wiwii)oncr II. W. Lmfsntin, J. S.

' . KNDKRSON, If. A. ZnENDKL.1..
(Vunfy Superintendent J. K. ITir.t..
HI.
IHstriet Attorney T. J. VanGifsew.
Jury Commissioner It. O. IAVIS,

J. Grkknawalt.
County Surveyor II. C "vVniTTEKlN.
Coroner Vr. J. W. Morrow.
rnnvtv A uditors G . W, WaiiPKN, J. A.
OTT, R. 11. SWAt.LKY.

INESS DIRECTORY.
. rTTWTC!T A TlTOflT!

2&I. O. of O. F1.
iCF.TS every Tuesday evening, Rt 7

S o'clock, In'tho Lodge Room in

H. C. JOHNSTON, N. G.
;. W. SAWYER, See'y. 27-t- f.

i7pT7oEORGI0 HTOW POST,
No. 274, O. A. It.

eta on tho first Wednesday In each
nth, in Odd Follows 1 1 nil, Tionesta, Pa.

I). S. KNOX, Commander.

AQNKW. P. M. CLARK.

VCSINISW Sc. C?H.vYmt,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

, St. Tionesta, Pennn.

J. VAN CWF.SHN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

i I ltrlct Attorney of Forest County.
i.i Court Honsii, Tionesta, Ta.

L. DAVIS.
ATTORN

Tionesta, Pa.
Election made In this mid adjoining
eountlet.
t LE3 W. TATU

ATTORN ,

K!m Street, Tionesta, Pa.

. nitcin:r,
ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Tlmiestn, Forest County Pn.

A.TViNCH HOUSE, Tionesta, Pu..
j if. K. Brock wav. Proprietor. Thi
use la centrally located. Everything
wand well furnished. Rupeiior

and ftrlet intention given
sta. Vegetable and Fruits of all

id nerved iu heir eon. Sample
hi for Commercial Agents.

i'.XTRAL HOUSE. Tionesta. Pa.,
T. C. Jackson, Proprietor. This in n

v house, and hasjuxt been fitted up tor
o accommodation of the public. A xr-.-i

of the patronage of the public is solie-...- !.

H-lv.

"AST HICKORY HOTEL,
KASMIlCKOUY.ru..

I, W. 111!,!,, ProprictCr. This house Is
w. anl has been fiirnislied w'th new

nro throusrhout. It Is centrelley lo-'c- d,

and ha a first class Viani in connoct-i- i
with It. The traveling public will

:d It a pleasant Btoppinn place. First-as- s

Livery iu connection with the Hotel.

T ATIONAI. OTI'.L. Tidioute. Pa..
W. I). Uucklii). Proprietor. A first--

"4s hotel In all respects, aim mo jneas- -

test stopping ph"0 in town. Hates very
nouable. .iun8-8- -

i b7(tiok. . r.,
I. yHYKICIAN A SITROF.ON.

!llc.e on Klin St., near tho School
iiae, Ttonesta, Pa. All professional

promptly attended to.

V."ilORROV. M. I).,
1UI YKICI AN & SUltG EOTT,

f Armstroiii county, having located
nesta Is prepared to attend all pro-a- l

calls promptly and at all hours,
in Bmeaibaugh A Co.'a new build-- ;

utairs. Office hours 7 to S a. m.,
1 to 12 k. ; 2 to 8 and 01 to 71 r. m.

lava. 9 to 10 A.- M. J 2 to 3 and 61 to 71

r. ' Residence in Fisher House, on
aunt Street. may-1- 8 81.

T C. COntTRN, M. D..
W . PHYSICIAN .t SURGEON,

1 (na had over fifteen years experience in
tho practice of his profession, having grad-
uated le.pally and honorably May 10, INift.

Office and Residence in Judyre Reck'
house, opposite the M. K. Church, Tiones-a- ,

Pa. Aug.

ENTISTRY.
DR. J. W. M01O10W.

Having purchased tho materials Ac, of
Dr. Weiidman, would respectiully co

that he will can y on the Dental
nusiucvwj in Tionesta, and having had over
mx vears successful experience, considers
hi misiul fully conipewnt to give entire

1 shall always give my lnedi-i- l
praotice tho preference. ma'r22-8- 2.

. U. UiY. A. B. KELLT

ma r, va nit e co.i
13 A IT K E B S !

Coiner of Elm AValnutSts.Tlonoiita.

Bank ol Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections uiadeonall thePrincipal points
of the U.S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

ORENZO FULTON,J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

ARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

1RSE FURNISHING GOODS.

1 81 TONESTA. V.

f.StCRIBE for the Rtctblicak, only
:i.50 per annum.

JAMES T. BRENNA N.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS CLERK.

Real Estate Agent & Conveyancer.
TIONESTA, Forest County, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

(fciBdrnsFd Time Table Tlonrsla Klnllnn.

NORTH. SOUTH.
Train 15.,... 7:48 am Train 03 11:17 am
Train 18 7:48 am Train 10 1:4.1pm
Train ,.... 4:00 pin Train 16 8:28 pm

Train 15 North, and Triin 10 South carry
the mail.

Rev. Hicks will occupy the pulpit
of the M. E. CLurch next Sunday
evening, at 7:30.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
12;30 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at
10 a. m.

Are you registered ?

Jim Davis i struggling with"

The corn crop through the coud-tr- y

looks well.

Blackberries are getting scarce,
so the pickers Ray.

Oil market closed yesterday 883.
Opening this morning at 89c.

Quarterly meeting services were
conducted in the M. E. Church last
Sabbath.

Tionesta creek is getting so low
as to bo hardly recognized by respect-
able peoplo.

Great Reduclhn in all kinds of
Flour and Feed, at II. J. Ilopkiis &

Go's. It.
Don't forget to examine the reg-

istry list and see if your name is
there.

The jail and Sheriff's houte ia re-

ceiving a now shingle roof, which was
much needed.

Miss Annio Wallace, of East
I3rtdy, Pa., is the guest of her aunt,
Mrs. Derickson.

Dr. and Mrs. Blaine, of Pleas-antvill- e,

were with Tionesta friends
last Wednesday.

Republicans, attend to the matter
of registering. September 4th is the
last day. Don't forget it.

Mrs. T. F. Ritchey and sisters,
Misses Laura and Essie Calvin, are
enjoying a visit at Chautauqua Lake.

Bear in mind that you must be

registered by September 4lh. Let no

Republican overlook thin important
matter.

Mr. Will II. May and family, of
Lousville, Ky., are the guests of Mrs.
II. II. May, expecting to remain a
fortnight.

Miss Marie Jackson returned last
Saturday from her extended visit with
relatives anJ friends in Illinois and
Nebraska.

Mr. G. Jamieson has had a very
hand-tom- e monument erected over tho
grave of his daughter, Kate, iu River-
side Cemetery.

Mrs. W. E. Lathy returned to
her home in Newton, Kansas, yester-
day, after a pleasant visit of nearly
three months.

Geo. Warden at EaBt Hickory,
rejoices in a nine pound boy that re-

ported for duty at his house Sunday.
Tidioute Neii'S.

Dr. S. G. Snowden, one of Ve-

nango county'd most successful and
prominent physicians died on Satur-
day last, and was buried yesterday.

Mr. Wm. Lesh, wife and two
children, of Bradford, who have been

visitiug with Dr. Coburn's family for

the pat two weeks returned home

Monday.

Lobt On Newmanvllla or Red-brus- h

Roads, a gold bracelet with in-

itials "M. E. II." The finder will be

rewarded by returning the same to

this oitrV.

Mis. O. B. Clark and daughter,
Mrs. Vernio Frank, of Jamestown,
N. Y., are visiting at D. W. Clark's,
this week. The latter expects to re
main three or four weeks.

Our sports are talking up a
match hunt for a week from iext Sat-

urday, Sept. 6. Squirrels are not
very plenty yet, but that never deters
a crowd bent on hunting.

Haslet it Sons have taken up the
old and put in a new set of hay-scale- s

at the corner in front of their store.
They have a capacity of seven tons,
and will weigh about any sized load
that's liable to come along.

Mrs. Judge Reck returned home
last week front Alliance, Ohio, where
she has been for several weeks in at-

tendance upon her daughter, Mrs.

Gaskel, who has been prostrated with
a serious attack of sickuess.

Get registered riht now.

James B. Muso, of tho Common'
wealth, had bis right hand bruised by
a fall out of a hammock last Sunday,
in consequence of which he is off daty
for a day or two.

Presbyterian services will be held
In the Universalis; Church next Sab-

bath morning, at 11 o'clock. This is
made necessary by tho unfinished con-

dition of Presbyterian Church.

W. Y. Siggins, Tionesta's bonanza
gardener, has an abundance of green
corn, cabbage, cucumbers and beets
ready for delivery. Hand id yout
orders now and get the freshest.

The borough Schools will open on
Monday next iu tfa old building. It
is expoctcd that the new edifice will

be ready after the holidays for the
teacher, the scholar, and the indispen-
sable birch.

Mrs. Sue C. Ackerly and two

children, of Jacksonville, Fla., ar-

rived in town last evening, and will
make a vinit of two months with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Lewis Arner,
of Kellettville.

Tho borough council has decided
to go on with the opening of tho new

street from the river bridge to Elm St.,
and work will probably be commenced
this week. It will be a vaBt improve-

ment to the town.
Mr. J. II. Bowman, of Columbus,

Ohio, accompanied by his two boys,
was a guest of Tionesta friends during
tho week. He brought with him his

monster Russian mastiff dog, that was

the admiration of all who gazed on
him.

Joe Landers has leased the large
store room of tho Partridge building
and will open a roller skating rink.
He expects to be able to start in to-

morrow or Friday evening; the first
night will be free to all. We wish

Joe success in his undertaking.
Misses Elva and Eda Gayetty, of

Olean, N. Y., who have been the guests
of Tionesta friends for tho past two

months, returned home last Thursday,
bearing with them the good wishes of
many friends made among the young
people of our town during their stay.

Mr. George W. Dithridge, who

has for the past nine months been en-

gaged with the publishers of the
American Agriculturist, arrived in

town yesterday evening with his fami-

ly, who have been rusticating at
Chautauqua for a few weeks. Mr.
Dithridge is looking well, and it
seems to do his many friends good to

have him among them again. He ex-

pects to return in two or three weeks.

The family of Mr. Joseph Mong
living in the Mealy settlement, Tio-

nesta township, hag been called upon
to undergo afflictions within the past
two weeks, which il seems are almost
unendurable. Two weeks ago one of
their children wa3 taken off with that
dread disease, diphtheria, and last
Thursday two more were taken off

withio twelve hours of each other.
They have the kind sympathies of the
entire community in their great trials.

Mr. R. W. Merriam, well and
favorably known to many of our lum-

bermen, is now stationed at Polk Sta-

tion, Obion county, Tennessee, where
he has an excellent situation as super-

intendent of an extensive stave mill,
a business he understands to perfec-

tion. Mr. M. expects to take his fam-

ily there in the fall and will remain
there at least two years, and longer if
the country suits him. He has our
best wishes for good health And pros-

perity.

All lovers of the dance will have
an opportunity to indulge in a pleas-

ant party to be given at the Lawrence
House iu the evening September 10th.
Prof. Weaver, the noted violinist,
with a full orchestra, has been en-

gaged for the occasion, which is a
sufficient guarantee that nothing will
be lacking iu the musical line. The
affair will be placed in the hands of a
wide-awak- e committee of arrange-

ments, which will see that everything
is conducted in fine style.

The Providence Marble Works,
of South Oil City, have just complet-

ed a very elegant piece of work whieh
can be seen ia River Side Cemetery.
It is claimed by many to bo the haud-somea- t

piece of work in our "City of
the Dead," and should be seen to bo

appreciated. Mr. B. F. Blakely is

the proprietor of the Works, and his
motto is as follows ;

Come one, come all ; come friend or foe,
I'll treat you well as on I go j

I'll sell you work of linest grade,
Or something cheap to suit the trade.

Be not deceived becauso you can,
Come, deal now with an honest man ;

Mv work is fine yea, very nice,
I'll sell it you at lowest price.

The Council Run well has evi-

dently been abandoned as a duster.
It was the intention to let it stand a
week or ten days, and if sufficient oil
should accumulate in the hole to war-

rant it, it was to be shot, but the in-

dications didn't seem to indicate to
any alarming extent, so it will not be
disturbed. It is 1501 feet deep. Of
the Hunter Ron well we are unable to
pive any data. Reports it have that
some oil was found, but how much de-

ponent saith not. It is also reported
that Hunter intends putting down an-

other further on up tho run.
The traveling public will learn

with regret that Wm. S. Baldwin, the
general passenger agent of tho B. N.
Y. & P. railroad, has sent in his res-

ignation because he has been promot-
ed to a still higher position as general
passenger agent of the Chicago &
Louisville railroad, with hid head-

quarters in Chicago. Mr. Baldwin
is one of the most efficient men in his
line known to the railroad fra-

ternity of this country, and his hosts
of friends will rejoice at his promo-

tion, while they mourn his departure.
To hold a good, position in Chicago
and to have a residence there, sur-

passes in interest the position of min-

ister f England, at least this is the
idea of most railroad men, whose
Mecca is the Garden City, that center
of railroads, political conventions
and general excitement. May the
change bo an agreeable one to Mr.
Baldwin. Bradford Sunday Mail.

Ball town Etchings.

Blackberries are worth lOcts. a qt.
if you boy them, and 29Jcts. if you
pick them yourself.

Miss Cora Valentine has returned
from Chautauqua looking a: fair as
ever. She reports having had a de-

lightful time, but declares she was
anxious to return to the mountains as
Chautauqua is the "same old place."

We hope the public will pardon our
neglect to mention in last week's letter
that C. F. did take Ida home, and re-

ports say, the old gentleman said
"Yes." We congratulate you, Charley.
Bravo.

What has become of our Sundny
school superintendents, Walker and
Haslett.? Any one giving information
of the said gentlemen will confer a
fuvor on Balltown Union S. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffen, of Middle-tow- n

are enjoyiug a visit from their
sister Mrs. Thurber, of Hamburg, N.
Y.

Balltown Johnoie and another fel-

low put in an appearance yesterday
looking a little tough, and if we were
to judge by appearances we would say
they hart been to Garfield with a
balky horse, and perhaps oce of
Hank Chad nick's rigs.

Rev. Riley preached Sunday morn-
ing at eleven o'clock at this place, and
Rev. Richards in the evening. Both
services were well attended consider-
ing the excessive beat.

Onr popular machine agent, Mrs.
Cogswell, was in town last week. She
brought Mrs. Welsh a machine just
like Mrs. Peter Berry's. Mrs. Cogs-

well has sold a number of machines in
this place and so far has given good
satisfaction.

J. D. Emery is in Pittsburg this
week on busiuess. On his return he will
bring his family, who are visiting in
Butler connty.

Balltown has been considered a
place where morality and modesty
prevailed to some degree, and we

were beginning to feel that a place
that could sustain two preachers, or,
at most, have two sermons preached
in a day, arid Sabbath School, was no
mean town. But for the past three
days those who possess any degree of
modesty have felt outraged by the
immodest, presumptuous behavior of
a number of our malo citizens men,
not boys. I could name every one,
but for the sake of their friends not
because we feel any reluctance on

their part will desist. Those who
do net respect themselves aud others
should not expect to have any con-

sideration shown them. These men,
iu broad daylight, divest themselves
of all their clothing and bathe in full
view of town; and theso hot days
everybody is on their front porches,
and can't help seeing aud being seen.

Such actions on the part of citizens is

unpardonable. Ego.
Balltown, Ph., Aug. 22, 1884.

Try our Flour at One Dollar per
sack. 11. J. Hopkins & Co's. It.

Just received a new lino of Fall
Clothing, at II. J. Hopkins & Co.

BLAINE AND LOGAN CLUB.

The Republicans and all others in-

terested, residing in the vicinity of
Star P. O., Dutch Hill, will meet at
Heath School House next Saturday
evening, August 30th, for tho purpose
of organizing a Blaine and Logan
club. We wish the hoys success and
hope they will have a good turnout,
and give tho brilliant statesman of
Maine and the gallant war-hors- e of
Illinois a grand boom. Let all Re-

publicans be on band,ta8 well as all
others who wish to join in the election
of the glorious ticket headed by Blaine
of Maine.

Clarington Notes.

Grant Ilillard is laid up with a cut
knee.

A picture tent has located on the
green opposite John Snyder's smith
shop.

The, blackberry crop is not tho
bountiful harvestof'yeolden time'. Iu
some places berries are middling plen-

ty, but generally the crop will not
rate higher than middling. The late
Spring frosts and the dry weather of
the Summer have been the causes.

Potatoes piomise a good crop.
There is some slight show of rot.

The citizens of our town and vicin-

ity were awakened as many of them
as were asleep about midnight of
Wednesday, by a terrible explosion
that Bhook some of the houses and
caused the glass to rattle in the win-

dow sashes. Some think it was the
bursting of a meteor, as Buch rt phe-

nomenon some years ago occurred
here, while others, more properly it
seems to your scribe, attribute the
cause to the explosion of a quantity
of dynamite by some person for some
cause not evident.

Jim Schwerd field of Brookston,
passing through here Thursday hucks-

tering, had a break-dow- n on Maple
Creek hill. Tkamp.

AN EPISODE OF YE BLACKBERRY WOODS.

The scene is laid iu the edge of the
big windfall where the Maricnville
road crosses Cherry Creek and juet
below said road. A party headed by

our friends Jackson and William and
among which there are two "small
boys" the untamed evils of existence

are jogging themselves and tearing
their clothes in semi-successf- attempt
to secure the luscious fruit of the
bramble, the while the woods are ring
ing with sounds from the throats of
these same parties rhythmical and
somewhat musical. By and by the
"small boys" srtay away from the rest
of the crowd, a black aud tan mastiff
keeping with them. Farther and far-

ther they plunge into the recesses of
"the patch." Hark! they hear the
breaking as of a large limb and a
crashing through the bushes. They
consult. They hiss the dog. The
dog dashes into the jungle and sets up
a furious barking. There is more
crashing of brush, and in the imagina-

tion of the boys the sound assumes
tangible and fearful form. Danger
appalling lurks amongst the fruit-bur-deue- d

vines. A chorus of voices call-

ing for aid arose from the bushes and
went echoing and far and
wido. "Bill, Bill, Jack, Jack, come

the dog has a bear treed I A great
big onel Hurry! sick, Tile! 6ick,
sick! Bill, Bill, Jack, Tile, Bick, hur-

ry! Bi Ja Til a big hurry
up!! Thus abjured the indomitable
William and the redoubtablo Jackson
responded with as wueh alacrity as
seemed proper. They drew near. "Be
carefol," says William ; "Don't go too

close." The column advanced, the
dog in the advance forming the centre.
"Sic, Tile." The dog advances still
barking. The wings close up slowly.

They are coming close up as a support
for Tile. They draw aside the branch-

es, and see not a bear but theSupt.
of Forest county standing on a log
gathering the wealth from a drooping
blackberry vine. B erry - 1 1 untek.

For Sale,
A good second-han- d Bellows for sale.

Call on Chas. llaisig, Tionesta Pa.

Boys' Wagons, COc, 80c, $1.00

and 31.75 each. Notions iu Full
Underwear, Bows, Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders, Hosiery, Ac, at Win.
Smearbaugh & Co's. St.

For Sale,
A good Pole Road Logging Car, man-

ufactured by Butterworth & Lowe,

Grand Rapids, Mich., used but about
ono year ; will sell cheap. Call on or
address T. J. Bowman, East Hickory
Pa. 4.

Stewarts Run Ripples.

Miss Maggie Rankin, of Sivcrly-vill- e,

has been visiting Miss Ida Cope- - .

land, and Miss Ollie has returned
home with her to spend a few days.

,Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Handy, of
Buffalo, are visitiug friends and rela-

tives here.
Mrs. Emma Molntyrc, of Boliter,

N. Y., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Conncly.

Mr. Charles Copeland spent a few
days in Franklin last week.

Miss Lucy Allen, of Sagar Creek
is spending a few days with the family
of Mr. A. A. Copeland.

Mr. Charles Copeland drives up to
the front with a two-fort- y horse, pur-

chased of U. S. Zahniser.
Mr. Handy hos leased his farm to

Mr. Egolf for the purpose of drilling
some wells, for which the lumber is
now reudy for the beginning ef work.

Miss Mabel Egolf will soon return
to Titusville, where she expects to at-- ...

tend school for the coming term.
David Copeland, of Meadville, b-- " .

sisted Mr. Frank Metcalf to harvest
his oats. . Avon.

Aug. 23, 1884.

That most excellent journal for
farmers, gardeners and housekeepers,
the American Agriculturist, regular
price $1.50, can be had in connection
with this paper for $2.50. Now is. the
best time to subscribe. -

Senl Money by American Express
Co. Money Orders. Receipts given. Mon-
ey refunded if Ordors are losti Sold at
all offices of the Co. Payable at 6,600
places. Rates : To $5-5- c. ; f 10-8- & j ?20-10- c.

$10-12- c. ; $40-15- c. ; $50-20- e. my 14 8m

MARRIED.
KLUMP KNOX At Tidioute, Pa., Aug.

2(5, 1884, by Rev. John Liard, Mr. George
Klump and Miss Jessie Knox, both of
Tionesta, Pa.

CHRISTY McCLELLAN. At tho M.
E. Parsonage in Clarion August 18th,
1884, by Rev. C. W. Darrow, Mr. Oliver
C. Christy of Nickelville, Venango Co.
Pa., and Miss Gertie M. McClella of
Maricnvillo, Forest Co., Pa.

DURNELL NEIL August 17, 1884, at?

the Lutheran Parsonage Sbippenville,
Pa., by Rev. J. M. Wonders, Mr. Ralph
Darnell, and Misa Sarah Neil, all of
Forest county, Pa.

DIED.
MONG In Tionesta township, this couti

ty, Thursday morning, Aug. 21, 1884, of
diphtheria, Matilda, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Mong, aged 9 years.

MONG In Tionesta township, this coun-
ty, Thursday evening, Aug. 21, 1884, of
diphtheria, Melvina Jane, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mong, aged 11 '
years.

TIONESTA XA.rtIClSX".
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour $ barrel choico - - 4.7S6.76
Flour sack, - - 1.151.65
Corn Moal, 100 fbs - - - 1.501.65
Chop food, pure grain - - 1.40
Corn, Shollod - - - - 84
Beans $4 bushel - l.S03.06
Ham, sugar cured - ' - - lfl
Break! list Bacon, sugar cured 13
Shoulders - - - - 11

Whiteflsh, half-barre- ls - - 8.W
Lake herring half-barre- ls - 5.60
Sugar - - - . - . j. 71J
Syrup - - - - - . 75
N. O. Molasses new - - 76' '

Roast Rio Coffee ... 1823
RioCofleo, - - - - 1219
JavaCofroo - 28fy)TO

Tea ...... 200O
Butter ...... (- -fJ

Rice - - - - 8(rj;10

Ejrgs, fresh .... - 19
Salt bet lake .... 1.40
Lard 121

Iron, common bar .... 2.75
Nails, lOd, ij3 keg .... 3.00
PoUitt.es - 45(0(60

Lime 1 bbl. .... 1.40
Dried Apples sliced per rb . 19
Dried Beef - - 20
Dried Peachos per lb - - 10

Dried Peaches pared per - . 25

Public Notice.
Notice is hereby given that application

will be made to the Court of Quarter Hca-nio- n

of Forest County at September Term,
1884, ON THURSDAY SEPT. 18, 1884, by
at leaKt twenty residents and taxpayers of
the county to have the TiouoHla Bridge
Company's Bridge, at Tionesta. Pa., taken
as a County Bridge, and for the appoint-me- nt

of viewers to assess damages lor said
taking, and make report, according to tho
Act of Assmbly approved May 8, 1876 and
its supplements.

I). S. KNOX, and others.
Tionesta, Fu., Aug. to, 1S84. 3t.

Notice of Dissolution.
To whom it vmy Concern:

Notice is hereby given that tho partner-shi- p

heretofore existing between F. M.
Reck, S. S. Jackson and R M. Matsou,
under the name and style of Reck, Jack-
son it Matson, in tho lumber business in
Forest Co., Pa., is this day dissolved by
agreement, F. M. Reck retiring.

'Notice is further given, that the under-
signed will carry on the said business as
J.'ickMon,Matsou Co., but that no liabilities
of said Keck, Jackson A Mutson will be as-

sumed by them, the said .lackou, Matsuii A
Co., except to the amount and to tho par-
ties mimed in schedule thereof recorded
in Forest County Recorder's otlice, ou' th
10th dav" of August, ISM.

JACKSON, MATSON A CO.
Tionesta, Pa., Any. W, !. t


